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MINUTES
W

r>F THE

Kiug's Moimtaiu Baptist Associatiou, and ConveuTion
of Delegates, held at

Double Spring Church,
CLEAVELAND COUNTY, N. C.,
NOVEMBER 7, I§51, AND DAYS EOEEOMING t

THE Introductory sermon was preaeliod by Elder D. Pannell, from
John 17tli Cliap. and part of the 1st verse : " The hour is come."
The Convention was tiien called to order by Elder J- Suttle, and on
ills motion Elder Thomas Dickson was appointed Moderator, and J. R.
liOijan clerk pro tern.
On motion, the letter of dismission granted the Churches by the
Broad River Association, was produced and read before the Convention;
whereupon said Churches were severally called, and their correspondenco read, the names of ibeir delegates enrolled, and the state of each

•
I

minuted.

'' "

'

Read and adopted a Constitution, Rules of Order, and abstract of

Principles for tbo trovermnent of tbe Association ; and ordered the same
to be printed with tbe minutes.
The Moderator then announced the Association as being duly formed;
when, on motion of Bro. E. Turner, the body proceeded to ballot for
officers, which resulted in tbe choice of Elder Thomaa Dickson, Mode

rator, and Bro. J. R. Logan, Clerk.

1. On motion, ministcringlbretbren not delegates to this body, were

then invited to seats; and received as such Elder L. McCurry.
a. Tbe Moderator then announced the following committees, viz:
On Finance, R- T. Hord, J. Bailey, W. H. Green.

On Union Meetings, J. buttle, E. Turner, E. Jones, W. Covington,
T^
D. Hanirick.
• •
On Correspondence with Sister Associations, D. Pannell, B. Putman,
M. Gold, T. Dickson, J. R. Logan.
3. On motion, a general committee, consisting of D. P. Gold. T.

Dickson, J. R- Logan, were appointed to arrange tbe unfinished busi
ness of the Session and report the same for transaction to-morrow,

pi^er by Elder J. Suttle, and the Association adjourned until 10
- . o'clotk to. morrow. A. M.
'

ii

P

Saturday, 10 o'clock, A. M.

•lU-" Association met according to adjournment. Prayer by the Modihe roll of delegates and marked absentees,

motion, the general committee of arrangement reported, and
-tore discharged.

r i

6. On motion, the committee on Union meetings submiiibd tlio fol-

l T lowinnf Report, which was adopted :
.
•'
Thecoinmittee on Union Meetings having had the subject under con-

B .:*ideration, beg leave to report: That owing to the situation or locality
♦bf Hie several Churches in Union, they suggest the iiropricty of adopt-

ing First Broad River as a dividing hue, forming two Associational scc-

inr

A,!

MINU

liwiP, for tlic present year, and rocominondlliat Union Meetings be:

'•*!

V^,'

fW'*

,

, *'• y

polnlod to be bold, First, wilii tbe c.liurcb at Boiling Spring, conn.:^^

•

cihg on Friday previous to tlje 1st I,ord's'day in May next. Seci^^

"

^vitlr tbe cliurcli at Zoar, commencing on Friday previous to tlio 2ud

Lord's duy in .Inly ne.xt.

,

'

" ,v , Uo6p.?yfHjify'uy''l'^iIcd,

J. SUT'i'LE, Cii'ni'n.

7. Appointed Elders J. Sut.tlo, D. I'annoll, Geo. Rollin.s, 'J'.DiclcBon, L. McSu'ain, and brothers Wni. Mc.Svvaiii, J. J. .lone.s, Robt. Bos

ton, to attend llie union meeting at Boiling Spring ; and £We;'.'; J . Suttlo, D Pannell, Goo. Rollins, 'J'. Dicb.son, L. McSwain, and brothers

B. E. Rollin.s, Win. McSwain, to attend the union nieoting at Zoar.
8. Elected Elder J. Suttle to preach the sermon introductory to the.
next session of the Association, and Elder T. Diclison alternate.

9. Elected Brother .1. R. Logan to write a Circular Addre.=s to the
cliurches in union, to be read before the nc.xt se.ssion of the Associa
tion : subject—The duttj of church members towards each other.

10. Elected Elders 'B. lliehson, .1. Suttle and Geo. Rollins to occupy

the Sacred Stand on the Sabbat!.', in the order of their names.

11. On motion the Conirniltce on Correspondence reported as fol

lows, wiiich was adopted :

TJieJ2ouiiiuRooyiu_Oprrwjiondencc beg leave to rgport: 'J'hat they
have had the subject under consTcIerat'ibTh'Tlul bding iully aware of the
benefits nri.sing from a friendly correspondence with sister Associations
do therefore recommend that a correspondence be .solicited with the
several .Issociations following, to wit: The Broad Hirer, The tirccn

'.tircr, The Bethel, and The Catawba liivtr; and thatmrs.sengors be

iippointcd by this boti^' to attend each of the foregoing.Associations,

l^jvith rerpicsls that tlicy open a corre.spondence wilhVs-.aB8trri7oxt
vonr committee also aigge.sl that the accompanyimr Corrtsnondimr

Letter be signed liy the Moderator and CIcrl;, and be printed witii tiio
minutes of this body.

Respectfully submitted,

^

^ /
e
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D. PANNELL, Ch'm-'n.

CORRESPONDING LETTER.

The King's Mountain Baptist A.ssociation, To her Si.-lcrs, The Broad
River, The
iiiver,
i lie Green
urec

River, the Bethel, The Catawba River Associa-

lions. Greeting-:

Dsaely Bei.ovi:d Brktiipex:—
,,
Tr
J
liind
jijiKi lurii
turn of
oi the
mc providence ofrGod
our Heavenly
Father, Through
wo have aabeen
])ermitied
to provimeet
,,

togcUier inan Associate ca/>acit//, ami have enjoyed a pleasant interview,
lliis
being
the lirstsession
ot our body since itsorganization, it wiil
,
,
, o —
s-.-w.vy.. v.j vui uuujr niiJGu iitf uij^aMizaiiun, a w
tlierefore
be jnopcr to- inform
those with whom we solicit a corrcspon
cnco, tliat \ye liavc been detached from the Broad River AssocialU

'1'"^ distinct body, various reasons impollinT
in ttfli°T'!..f"' ° m, IV' "'/'y "ol he considered amiss to commnnic
„was
Jo !a targe
I
'I'T
previous
its divisi..i)
body, extending over aAssociation,
considerable
area oftotorritorv,
""l-''"h-equentlv, in time/

thcdologates from Churches in thbir attcnmli
I
"
Moreover,
ttic churchcC
numbering upwards of 10, rendered"'^ession.s.
the business
of the Sessions
lat o

nous and often complicated, while the delegations being consepueiilly

ntimeious, ueic therclore more burthensome to tlic citizens and brethreii^lliat usually support such ho'dies.

llic foi cooing reasons, coupled witli adcbirc to bo inore.convonicntlv
Bitiiatcd, and wilb a belief that greater zeal and energy, with a cori-c.s.

1

i.. •

'•-»

KING'S

IIN'I'AIN

ASSOCIATiOX.

3

•pnmlmjr rolijrious eT^ifl,.will ;i<:(;(>mpany t!io pcimralion, fcitVe iiuliicecl
IIS lo tnalio tlin n.vperimSnt; nnd wo are not willioiil hiip'o tliat all tlio
aiivantagcs and closii-aliloNeRiilt.s so foiiiHy atiMcittPt^d, willbo more

than realized; that onr clinrchqa^will refttfi«eat'^ responsibility and

do more to spread the gospel ot'hnr Lord Jesns Christ; that his disci

ples may bo greatly increased; that the churches may be filled with
devoted converts; that the hidgdom ofonrI;ord may come with "reat
power and glory, until all hindrcd and people shall become the wdlinnservants ol onr J,nrd.

^

The information commnnicated in the letters from onr churches in
union, go to siiow that several of them, during a short space of time

bads, have enjoyed gracious revivals of lloligion. and arc made to ex
claim, "1'ho Lord halli dmiegreat things for us, wlioreof we are glad."
During the present .Session our business has been transacted in har

mony and brotherly love.

Onr next Association will convene with the JVew Bethel Church,
on iM-iday before the 4th Lord's day in October next, (183^,) 10 miles
iNortli horn die town ol Shelby, and 0 miles from Falls' Factory on let
ijioau Rivei*, at wliicli time and place \vc sliall hope to receive vour
correspondence.

May the grace of our Lord Jesns Christ ho with von all.

Arnen.

TIJOWA.S DfCKSON, Mod.
J. R. J.OGAX, Cl'ic.

12. 'I'he lullowing Crcthren were niipointed Messengers to sister As

sociations, to wit;

"

°

lo I he Broad Rher—Elders,'rho.s. Dicksoii, J. Suttle, and brothers

J

. 11. lAjgan, .!. Turner.

Get
leorgo

To The Green Riccr—Elders, D. Pannell
Rollins, Joseph Sultle, Tlio.s. Dickson, and brothers W H.

Green, J. R. Logan, 15. E. Uollins. To The Bethel—F,h\eve, 1,. Mc-

.Swain, J. Suttle, and brothers 15. E. Rollins, .S. McBraycr. 'I'o The
Cainu-li.'i Riior—Elders, Tiios. Uickson, Geo. Rollins, and brothers

iujuert 1 oiitoii, J. J. Jone-s, Wni. MeSwain.

L5. On motion, The Cominitlco on Finance made the follovvin"'

port, which was adopted :

"

Amount ofConlribntions from Churches -

"

-

.§2021'-

-

§21,90

Rec'd. from Broad River Association
Aggregate amount -

-

Re-

l,'csi{

Rc.'peclfully subinitlod,

^

.

On motion of Elder.T. >Sun]e.

»»(

It- T- nORI), Ch'm'n.

Reeolfed, 'J'hat the Clerk snperintend the prinlitm and distribution of

the Minutes among the Churches, that he have 1000 copie.s printed

and accept of ,§5 for seA-ices. iMotion sustained aiut Resolution
adopted.

On motion ofJ. R. Logan,

Rcsohed, That the thanks of this Ilody arc due, and arc herehy ten
dered to the Brethren and friends in the vicinity of Double Spring

Church, for the kindness they have manifested in the accommodation
of tliis Association.

Adopted, nem. con.

On motion of Elder D. I'annol, llio Minnle.s of tlio Session were
read and signed liy the Ofliceis of the (lonsc,—and tlio Association adjoLirnod to meet again at New Jlethel Church, on Friday before thcdtli
.Sunday in October, 1852. I'raycr hy Elder f). Fannell.
THOMAS DK'lvSO.V,
H i c i c s n v Moderator.
'I'llOMAS

J. R. Loii.v.x, Clerk.
• \
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Delegates Names.
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75

Post Offices.

«
o

ts

e
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0

Ordained Preachers in capital letters, Licentiates in

c

e

3

ssr

B

Italics, and Laymen in Roman letteis.

en

6

^1

Erwinsville, N. C
Mooresboro', N. C.

T. DicUsoii1 41W. Hamrick B. E. Rollins, E. Turner, W. Hamrick, J. Turner.
J. S. Ezell 3 E. P. .Tones
E. Jone.s, R. McBrayer, E. P. Jones, C. Bridges.
Shelby, N. C.
T. Dickson . J. Bailey
T. DICKSON, J. Bailey, W. Covington.
^3 Zion
Shelby, N. C.
T. Dickson ! J. R. Logan
W. 11. Green, J. R. Logan, B. Putnian, W. H. Cabaniss.
4'Zoar
J. Suttle
! M. Gold
J. SUTTLE, M. Gold,'D. P. Gold.
3 Do'hle Spri'g Camp Call, N. C.
Webb's Ford, N. C. D. Pannoll L W.H.Hardin D. PANNELL, G. Hamrick, W. H. Hardin.
6 Brothel
t WMCh'mp'n D. Hamrick, D. D. Durham, A. Hamrick.
7 Bj'l'g Spring Sandy Ron. N. C. J. Suttle
Erwinsville, N. C.
L. M'Swain 1 J. Randall
John Webber.
8 fit. Sinai
R. T. Hord, A. S. Elam.
9.Now Bethel Gardner's Ford, N.C T. Dickson 1 R. T. Hord
G, Rollins I W. B. Hames G. ROLLINS, M. Jolly, W. B. Hames.
10 Mt. Pleasant Sandy Run, N. C.
No representation.
11 Broad River C. Iron Works, S. C.
R. P. Logan J. J. Jones
W. McSterzi?!, E. Eskridge.
12 Beaverdam Fillmore, N. C.
13Pleasant Hill Svvangstown, N. C. G. Rollins
S. Pulman
M. Martin, M. L. Ross.

1 Buffalo

2 Sandy Run

247

50

150
156
153
120
28
131
47
160
47

2 00 j
2 00 (
2 50
1 60 !

1 75 j
9851

2 00 S
1 00 "

$21 90

M
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assist in the labor

-i

over 1.50 and not cxccciling iiOO, four delegates.

does note-xceed 150, they shall he entitled to three delegates, when

the As.=ociation, and when ti.eir nninber e.xceeds 100 tnembers, and

kind, unless the above proceedings have been preuously had thereon.
8 Every Church in tlie union having amembership not e.xceedmg
.50 in'number, shall be entitled to a represcnlaiion of two De egates in

grievances; and tl.e Association wil ""t I"''"

Sct's' discipline, for the bringing to trial and determining o»

Chap' of the Gospel by St. Matthew and other Scriptures which res-

wavs in all cases of grievances, relereiice has been liad to the lotn

lile case ma; come before the Association to be acte on: Brmu;

thus called in, the member or members have been unjustly exc

a£gtieved?Uiern.ay appeal to the Clmrch for a new he->nng- -J,

h"J thei'row. conduct, and tl.e act of the Chnrcli, shall feel fiieinselves
there cannot be a recanciliation obtainct , i
the helps
aid of one or two sister Churches ; and, it 11 . ' • ,1 ovclutietl

" "7ri'"'Ind^Kd'an
Individual member or memhors be excluded from
1. ; n, r union if he, she or they, after maturely consider-

li'i^mdruie :rs1i\n5U''hrougiit before 'the Association, who shaii take

ihG assistance of one or two m^^

Church, whicl. the •"embers thereof cammt^rec^^^

in the aid of one or two other Cliurches in union to

fender for satisfaction, and in case of failure

occui- it shall be the duty of the oftended Ch^ch m

5 When ofrences committed by one Church against another may

less, it becomes necessary to establish some uniform rules o ^
ing, in order to foster and maintain union and ^hrisUan fe lou

Council, in all matters respecting their imernal concerns. iMeveruie

in unron, (while they remain orderly) but shall m.ly act as a^a visary

heritaire " or to infriiwe on any of tlie internal rights of the Churches

""''^''''This body shall have no coet-cive power

U^rCl'lurcil^s'in'ulfioJ rndTbethelr^ffic's for

JfsocianoVuro'g^^^^^^^^^

''"'i The members thus chosen and convened, shall be known by

f ,
r„= ^rnnr union • who, on producing certificates from their
Sp^ctiiraturc^r'sTpSo'rt
oftheir' election, shall be entitled to a

aooordlwtoUi.*..^

Broad
River cBaptist
Assocration, and having all been baptizei.
r •
(• *fU in Piirist arc desirous of reciprocal union .

iM.l South Carolina havin<T obtained letters ot dismission from the

WE the united Baptist Churches of Jesus Christ, located in North

-"~~'^;SZZ/A £\N\N-

OF THE RING'S MOUNTAIN ASSOCIITION.

CONSTITUTIOM r?

• ;rf

m:

r;ONSTITUTION

,ulo.s llui.s cliosol! and sent, are/to !jc rncommeinlcd to

Ilip Aspoctftlioii by letter from llio Ciiurclios by wlioni tlicy arc sent,
whicli shall bet!x"f)rcfsivc of their fellowship, also the number of those
baptized, receiveiT-by letter, dismissed, oJccoinmiinicated, and the num
ber deceased since tlm last Asso'ciallotf"and the total number in fel-

loti'ship.

10. ChurnboB producing letters ofdismi.ssion from other Associations,
and by. petiiioning, and also newly constituted Cbnrcbcs, who shall
upon e.xaminntion bo found orthodox and orderly, by petitioning by let
ter and delegation, may be received into this union, and the same shall
bo inanife.sted by the jModcrator, giving them the right hand in token of
fellowship.

11. The Association shall have power to exclude any Church from

this Union, wiio shall depart from the orthodox principles ofthe Gospel.
13.

The A.ssociatioii shall endeavor to furnish the Churche.s with

the blinntes of their proceedings, and to enable it to do so, each Church

shall be required to contribute such sums as may be proper and neccs-

sary.

13. Every Q,uery sent by a Church, who has labored on it and falls

witbiii herself in o'Ctting a satisfactory decision on it, shall bo taken
up by the Association, and not otherwise.
14. Any Church in our union having a member possessed with

preaching talonl.-, who is a candidate lor the iViiilstvy Jiify invite

bretiiren from one, tw.o, or more sister Cbiirclie.B, tbo aid of thoir iMniIstor and other members, who in conjunction with tbo Cburcli shall
exanilno tbo candidate; and if deemed qnalilied, may license him to

preaoli tbo (Juspel among tlic Cliurclios at discretion, wbicb sball bo

reported to the Association andentered on the .Minutes.

1.5. Any Church having a licensed preacher who they deem worthy

of credential.--, shall call a presbytery of JMinistcrs of our union to oHi-

ciate ; and a presbytery thus called in, shall in all case.s ofordinations,

belli of iMInislcrs and Deacons and the Constitution of Churches, be
regiilatoil by the Gospel ofJesus Christ.
1G. Tlio Association shall not adjourn until they have gone through

the business regularly brought before tlicm, except in exlraordinary

case.s : but no act ofthe body shall go Into oper.ation until tbo close of
17. The .Minutes ofthe As.sociatiou shall be read and corrected (if

need'bo) ai'id signed by the Moderator, and attested by tbo Clerk boforo the Asfcciiilion.rises.

-

.

.

13. Tim Associatimi shall. In all cases, be governed by a majority

of the members pre.scnt.

,

,

,

•

n

19. Voting shall bo confined exclusively to the body, m all acl.s

respecting their iiitoriial concerns ; but the Association imAy admit any

of the distant broliiron in the ministry a.s assistants who may bo pre

sent at the lime cd'their sitting.

, .
.
,1
„
20. Tiie Association wlicn convened, siiall bo goveriiod by a i-egu-

lar and proper decorum, wiiicii tliey aro autiiorized to iorni lui tuem-

selves.

31.

,

No alloration or amendment sliali be made to tlic (.onslitution

nnies.-t tiio same be concurred in by a majority of tbo membei.s piesent,
ill two successive Associations.

«
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^ULES OF DECORUM.
The Aseocil Jn Flinll be opened and ciosodr
prayer.
I Ijg Moderato^^ebnll bodeonicd a jud^o order, andsiiail have
a iiglit to call to Older at-any time : also it shall ho his duly lo see
that thq Rules of Docoriini are attended to ; lo tal;o the opinion of the
Association on all questions properly brought before the body
3. Any meuihor not satisfied with his decision on any poinVof order
tnay appeal to the Association on the same day the decision is made,'
1.

o

but at no otiier time.

4. It siiall he tlie duty of tiie Clerk to keep a regular record of the
j-p iijg Association.

Iransaclion

5. Rut one person shall speak at a lime ; and he shall rise to hi;

feet and obtain leave of the Moderator, and when he has done speaiiiinr
IS

he shall sit down, and shall not speak more than twice on tlio same

qnoshon, nor more than twenty minutes at one lime, unless he obtain
permission cf the Association.

C. The Moderator, when addressed for leave of speech, shall sio-ni-

ly the same iiy naming of them or otherwise.

°

7. No meinhor shall bo interrupted while .speaking, unless he de
part from the suhject on hand, or use words of ])crsonal reflection; or
with a view of calling to order for some particular purpose. Any mo

tion made and seconded, shall come under the consideration of the
Association, except withdrawn by him whomade it.

8. Every ca.so taken up by llie Association, shall be first decided

upon, before anolber Is offered.

0. Wlien any thing is laken up by the Associatimi, after nilowinnImic fur the debate, the Moderator shall put the question ; and those

in favor of the thing projiosod shall rise to their feet, and those ojtposod

to it keep their soals ; the Moderator shall procure the decision before
the slanders take their seals.

10. No person shall depart the service of the Association without
leave.

11. The appellation of brothers shall bo used in our address lo eacli
other.

12. The names of tijcmembers shall becalled as oflen a.s noccssary.
13. No member sliall be indulged in any practice that has a tenden
cy to interrupt in the time of a public Spcecli, or any oilier jnactice that
would dishonor Ibo Association.

14. Tlie Moderator sliall be entitled to the same priviicge of .speech
as any other member, provided be appoints some otbor member to bis
seat wbilc bo is spoahing, but shall not vote unless llic Association

bo equally divided : then be sliall give the casting vole.
15. Any person breaking tbesc rules of Dccormn, shall he reproved
at the disorclion of the Association, hut only on the day the breacli is
made.

•'i ^
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XCSTRACT OF PRINCIPLES.
1. We believe in one only true and living God, the lather, Son
and Holy Ghost, three in one,

„

=

2. We believe that the Scriptures of the Olo and New Testaments

are the word ofGod, and the only true ruleoffaith and practice.
3.

We believe in the doctrine of original sin.

4. We believe in man's impotency to recover himself from the
fallen state he is in by nature, by his own free will and holiness.
5. We believe in the doctrine of Election, through sauctitication
of the Spirit, and beliefof the truth.
0. We believe that sinners are justified in the sight of God, only
bv the merits of Jesus Christ.

i

. r

n

7. We believe the Saints shall persevere m grace, and not linally

8. ' W*e believe that Baptism and the Lord's Supper are ordinances
of.Tesus Christ, and that true believers are the only proper sub
jects ; and conscientiously do believe the true mode is immersion.
9. We believe in the resurrection of the dead, and general jud,.-

of Bm

We believe that the joys of the righteous, and the punishment
lias aright to the administration

ofthe ordinances, only such as has been called of God as was Aaron,

and
regularly baptized
approved
of by the Church,. and
the imposition
of handsand
bythe
Presbytery.
,, , come under
JO

\Vc believe that none but believers have a right to the ordin

ances
of Baptism
and theAND
LorU-s
Supper
O" Cost
OF Printing
FoLPI^c,
1000 CoiiEs,$~l .
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